Metabolic consequences of positive inotropy in rat and guinea-pig hearts.
The metabolic and physiological responses of hearts from male rats and guinea-pigs to isoprenaline and SK&F 94120 (a phosphodiesterase III inhibitor), have been studied. Doses which gave similar chronotropic stimulation gave different inotropic responses. In both species, isoprenaline generated a greater increase in developed tension than SK&F 94120. With both drugs the inotropic response in the rat was less than than in the guinea-pig. 31P-NMR investigation of high-energy phosphate levels showed reduction in PCr concentration and an accompanying acidosis in the isoprenaline-perfused rat heart only. In both species, lactate production was stimulated by SK&F 94120 but not by isoprenaline. These results are discussed with reference to G-protein activation of ion channels and differences in Ca2+ handling by the two species.